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GILBERT K. ALFORD, JR. 
MARY NEWKIRK ALFORD 

1403 Kingsford Drive 
Florissant, MO 63031 

(314)	 8318648 
AUG. 9 1984II1lls. (~;s h'..Jz. 4f~l'rI 8d~: 

Dear Potential ALFORD cousin: 

We have been told that you are interesJedin Al fprg h.ily hi,tQrY and oenealogy. H_U._..have
 
any inlorlation that you can use Me MOUld like to share it Mith you. We also Mould be lost interested in
 
receiving any Alford inforution that you light have.
 

We becue interested in our falilies histories in the sUlier of 1982. Ai Me began to contact persons
 
Mhose nue and address Me received frOI the 'Roots' lile of THE 6fNEAL06ICAL HELPER ugazine Me found uny
 
Mho had a Mealth of Alford inforlation.' They Mere very anxious to share their inforution Mithus and
 
others Mi th a Alford connection.
 

We Iearned very early in our effort that Me are descendants of the Alfords Mho cau to' Yi~i ni a in the
 
1600·s. SOle say they cau by May of Boston, M in the very early 1600's and others say they tau frol
 
England directly to Virginia. The earliest ancestor in Mhich Me have reuonable confidence of accuracy is
 
Ja~es born ,~~ound 1680. His son, our ancestor Mas Julius born 1717. Julius had a brother LodMick Mho had
 
th,Tee Mives 'and over 20 children. Our line frol Julius is through Jacob born, 1761, John Seaborn, tMin to
 
Seaborn John, born in 1807 in Louisiana, and Jeptha "., Iy grandfather. Our effort has NOT been
 
restricted to our OMn line.
 

" As Me began to collect the inforlation Me saM a need for "our little used holt cOlputer. . Since that 
,beginning Me have accululated data on thousands of Alfords and loaded it into severalcolpuhr files.
 

While it is neither practical nor econolical to offer you our entire Alford file, Me can offer you the
 
bi ts and pi eces that you Ii ght need. We Mi II do that Mithout charge in exchange for Mhatever inforuti on
 
you are able to give us. Frol tile to tile Me uy publish an extensive seglent of our cOlputer file in
 
Mhich case Me Mill ask those Mho are interested to reilburse us for the cost of prepirin~ it. '
 

We had not been correspondi ng Mi th our Alford contacts long, unti I we found that Me CQul d not uintai n
 
cOlluni cati Onsitith onl y the occasi onal' letters. We began a li ttl e nus I etter Mi th just a feM pages Mhich
 
Me distributed to each of our contacts on a free basis. The nUlber of our contacts grn and 50 did the
 
ntilber of pages needed to send out Alford inforlation. We are nOM printing, quarterly 24-26 pages and
 

-t-:'	 pr'inti~g 150 'copies. We could not undertake that cost 110ne. Those 'who .ish 'to receive the newsletter 
nlMl pay an annual subscription fee. In 1983, 510.00; and effective January 1984, 512.00. Increased 
cover.ge· Mill cOlpensate for the increased price. If' you are interested in the nusletter please uke 
your check payable to '61lbert K. Alford.' Back issues are available and)f you are interested ask, and 
iii! Mill provide additional iJlforution. If you Mould like just a single issue o,n a trial basis, Me will L;,d, J! 
Sind the latest issue for S3JO. - rK.-4f 

Enough of that, we didn't contact you to sell the neMsletter. On the reve~se 'side of this sheet is a ~~ ~ 
blank pedigree Morksheet. We Mould appreciate it very luch if you Mould cOlplete as luch of it as you /~~ 

, can, particularly for your .Alford line.' (If you already have a pedigree chart a copy of it will do just~. 
fine) If you choose to start the ,Morksheet Mith your lOSt recent Alford ancestor in position nUlber I, . 
ra,ther than putting YOU,rSelf there, please annotate the fOri to ShOM your relationship Mi th that person. ~ 

If you cannot get all of yO,ur Alf.ord ancestry on the sheet Me Mould appreciate it if you Mould continue -1<.... ........... 
that line on a blank page. ,: -~ 

If you have fUily group ~heets on your Alford's Me certainly w~nt ~ copy. If you do not have sheeh ~:~ 
prepared, but Mould be Mi II ing to fi II out the fOrls, tell us and Me Milt s~nd you SOIt blanks. ~/ 

If you knoM of any others Mho are interested in,their Alford ancestry., Me liquid appreciate it if you ~.-~ 
would tell thll about; ~s' Better.yet, just- give us their nue and address and Me Mill slndthll an 
inquiry sililar tot~is, Doei/We thank you very luch for your kind.attention to this request and have ~ 
enclosed a s\alp.edl·- self-a'ddresud envelope for your convenience In responding. We look forward to 
hearing frOI you 5'Don. ~:., .. , ',: ;> ," . . ~ 

' 

t2W	 ~A"""'1'#' ,
 
.. j	 !>JLh' 

",,' • 611 All,,' J Y ~ 
Enclosurel Stuped, self-addressed envelope 

, IH831 (,,)4& ~ 
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